
"Now these are the gifts Christ gave to the church: the apostles, the prophets, the evangelists, and the
pastors and teachers. Their responsibility is to equip God’s people to do his work and build up the church,

the body of Christ. This will continue until we all come to such unity in our faith and knowledge of God’s
Son that we will be mature in the Lord, measuring up to the full and complete standard of Christ."

Ephesians 4:11-13
~a longtime significant Scripture to me~

Blessings on you, friends at St. A's, as we find ourselves cruising through January
2023, already! Warm greetings from me and this handsome man who just celebrated

his birthday.

Church Office Church <office@standrewsduncan.org>

Heading back to Latvia this spring! ✈
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I won't keep you long today but really want to say THANK YOU to all who
responded so generously to my Giving Tuesday invitation. God through you



has provided $5321 of the $5500 anticipated to cover my return trip to Latvia
and a new computer. Thank you so much!

Lord willing, I fly to Latvia March 7 and return home 6 weeks later on April 18. I
will lead-facilitate our first, foundational course for 9 women leaders from
around Latvia. I'm delighted to be training two brand-new co-facilitators,
Drosma and Kristine, as they equip these other leaders for the first time through
our training program. 

All will be done in Latvian language. I am now joining them as they follow Jesus
in leading this ministry of training leaders to serve in local churches and
communities ~ that the body of Christ be built up, with believers maturing in
their faith and becoming more like Jesus in their words, actions and godly
character.

Exciting!

Keeping it short, as promised! I will, of course, be sharing more info regarding
my upcoming trip to Latvia in coming weeks.

Please pray for us three facilitators and our 9 participating leaders in this
time now of intense study/preparation for our in-person, 6 day training in

March/April. 

With much love and appreciation,
Mo



Hope you enjoy this song which has been "mine" for a while now. 
"O Father, use my ransomed life In any way You choose

And let my song forever be My only boast is You."

When you join my support team with a monthly commitment or special
gift, you are equipping women who will equip others. Your giving will

multiply, lives will change and communities will be transformed.

For Canadians wishing to give, please visit: 
https://gemission.ca/donate/ and scroll down to choose "Donate by Mail, Online

or Phone". If donating by credit card, you'll find my name under "Donation
Fund" (#35510).

For Americans and other nationalities wishing to give, please visit:
http://gemission.org/35510

You can give through credit/debit card, check or bank transfer. 

Thank you for prayerfully considering this opportunity!
Every dollar really does make a difference.

Much love and gratitude,
Mo and Wes
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